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Att· ched hereto is a copy of a letter _of transmittal to Governor 

Walter E. fdge from the New Jerse:y Connnis s ion on Stat.e Administrative 

· Reorgani~afio:ri p:t-e-senting' the Commissioni s third report, alsd a memoran- .. ' . . I . . . . 
I dum and s ry explaining the commission I s recomm.endati:ons which provide 

for the of a reorganized and. consolidated Department of 

Education:. 

o-f the three bill's <;iteating the new department are also 

attached. These bills will be introduced in the .;;.ss:embly 'W~dnesday 

aft_ernoon;. April ,:_12,. by Assemblyman· Jones, 
. . ' . . . 

Co~ies of the .l?ills :i t~e- letter' Of transmittal, the memo.rariq,um 

and summa.rly are g:i.yen to newspapermen in order to facilitate handling. 

NEW JERSF.Y COMMlSSION ON . 
$:TATE ADM!NISTRAT!VE REORGANIZATION 

' ·;,:~•.·: ·,, ·. 

New·Jersey state Library 
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NEW JERSEY, 
"' COMMISSION ON STATE 

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION, N E ~JS REL,, EASE:: 
WALTER JONES 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

NORWOOD, N. J, 

CHARLES A. EATON, JR. 

STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2. 

Hon. Waltler E. Edge 
Governor 
State of 1New Jersey 
State HoJse 
Trenton, IN. J. 

CHARLES R. ERDMAN, JR., CHAIRMAN 

150 EAST STATE STRE·ET. TRENTON 7. N, .J. 

April 12,. 19lJ4 

SENATOR_, C. WESLEY /,RMSTRONG, JR. 

BROAD STREET BANK BLDG. 

TRENTON 8, N, J. 

ALFRED E. DRISCOLL 

COMMISSIONER OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 

1060 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2. N. J 

Dear Gov,rnor Edge: 

. _ i The Connnis~ion _ on State Administrative Reorganization herewith 
subm1 ts ~a.rt III of 1 ts ~ort. 

i 

I The bi_lls accompanying th is report propose the eons olidation 
and reor~anization of seven boards and agencies whose functions concern 
the educ~tional and cultural services of thE- State. Under the plan pro
posed by !the Commission, one agency, the new State Department of Education~ 
will assume the responsibility for these vital public services. 

! ' 

' [ The educational policies of the State affect intimately the lives 
and well being of all our Gitizens • The Commission. therefore, recom.rnE,nds 
that the jbills accompanying this report be introduoed ip the Legislature . 
irn111ediatclly so that the people of New Jersey may study ~he se proposals and 
notify the members of the Legislature of their opinions during the interim 
between the present sess1ion and the special session to pe called on or 
about ],~~ 20. l 

! 
: The cooperation of the Commissioner of Education, the ~hairmen 

and the mpmbers of the boards to be abolished under these proposals has 
bum most! helpful and inspiring to this Commission. Each has worked to 
achieve tee best possible organization of the educational and cultural 
services of the State. The adoption of the proposed plan will give New 
Jersey anl educational framework at the State level which will equal those 
of the vt:iry few states now recognized u.s having the best educational 
systems ih the country • 

Re spoctftilly submitted, 

CHARLES R. ERDMAN, JR • , Chairman 

1"Ji y{J C. VVESLEY ARMSTRuNG, JR. 

flt/,;t,, 1 ALFRED E. DRISCOLL 

/941 _ 
CII4RLES·, A. EATON, JR. 

f P rT:J f e,.,,IT" 
. WA~ER JONES 
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PART III 

Memorandum on the Bills Establishing 
a State Department of Education 

I 
Unqcr present laws the agencies now charged with 

control of the educational services of the ;state are: 
the supervision 

I 

I 

(lg Th0 State Board of Education with ten members charged with 
i the control and supervision of elementary and secondary 

public schools; the provision of teacher training institu
tions and the making of policies therefor; the licensing 
of all private schools; and the authorization of colleges 
to confer degrees. 

(2 The State Commissioner of Education, appointed like the 
State Board of Education, by the Governor with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. He is the secretary and chief 

. executive of the State Board but also possesses certain 
legally conferred powers independent of that Board, 

(3 The State Board of R( gents with seven members charged with 
the determination of the State 1 s needs for higher education 
and with the power to contract with higher institutions of 
learning for services to meet thosEJ needs, 

( 4 

(5 

(6 

(7 

(8 

The Board of Visitors composed ot twenty .. one members, one 
from each county, appointed by the Governor w:i th the advice 
and consent of· the Senate and charged with the visitorial 
powers in connection with the State Agricultural College, 
being the Rutgers Scientific School. 

The Board of Managers,. composed .of the Board of Visitors 
and three ex•officio members, the Governor, the President 
of Rutgers and the Professor of Agriculture, charged with 
the direction and management of the New Jersey Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 

The. State Library Com..rnission whose membership is ex-officio. 
This Commission selects the State Librarian and operates a 
law library and general reference library. 

The Public Library Commission which conducts an extension 
service, loans books to county and municipal libraries and 
encourages the establishment of new public libraries through 
grants in aid • 

The State Museum which is now in the State Department of 
Conservation and Development. 



,. 
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The charging of so many boards and commissions, as well as the 
commissioner of education, with independent duties and powers results in a 
lack of co-~rdination and of unity of purpose which is inefficient and not 
conducive tp the sour~ development of educational policy for all the citizens 
of the Statj. 

Fhrthermore, there has been a failure to clarify fue relationship 
between the/ State of New Jersey and Rutgers through a recognition in legal 
form of facjts long apparent; namely, the closely intertwined educational and 
property in~erests of the State and of the Trustees of Rutgers College. This 
has not bel1 done although the Legislature for more than fifty years has 
chosen to ke use of the facilities afforded by Rutgers to a major degree 
in providing services of higher education for the younger citizens of the 
State. I 

Trie proposed bills accompanying this report will provide a unified 
and well in egrated State Department of Education charged with the responsi
bility of planning and directing all the educational services of the State. 
The program! presented herewith recognizes the long and historic relationship 
between Rutlgers and the State and designates the entire institution as the 
State Unive)rsity of New Jersey. This is done., however, without altering the 
present re]~tionship between the Sta~e and the various schools of industrial 
education ~ow receiving State funds or precluding the possibility of the 
selection df other institutions of higher education in New Jersey for use in 
any broade4ed program in the post-war period. 

! 

the State under the proposed legislation will actively participate 
in the manJ

1

gement of the State University of New Jersey (Rutgers) •. This will 
be effected! by the addition of ex-officio Trustees and by the appointment by 
the Govern9r with the advice and consent of the Senate of five Public Trustees 
so that ap~roximately one-th~rd of the tota~ membership of the Trustees ~nll 
represent ~he State Government and the public. 

]fore over, the annual budget of the State University will be presented 
to the Staue Board of Education and requests for legislative appropriations . 
will be ~~1e upon joint recommendation of the Board and the Trustees, Within 
such appropriations the Board of Education, like the present Board of Regents, 
will then contract in behalf of the State with the Trustees for educational 
service$. !The Board will also have the power and authority to audit any of 
the accounts of the University to determine that the terms of the contract 
purchasing !educational services for the people of the State are being carried 
out and to Jexercise the visitorial powers of the Board of Visitors, which 
Board will be abolished. 
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At present only the employees of the Agricultural College, of 
the New Jerjsey College for Women and of the two Agricultural Experiment 
Stations nlaJY become members of the State Employees Retirement System. 
Under the :wovisions of Section 10, of bill 11 c11 , all employees of the 
State Univelrsi ty of New Jersey will be eligible to join this system. 

I , 

T1he estimated cost, if all rema.ining employees take advantage 
of this pr:i)vilege, will be $75,000 per annum., While the Commission 
recognizes !that this proposal is not an integral part of its reorganization 
plan, it rJcommends its inclusion. The Commission believes that a sound 
retirement 1system for employees improves the quality of the work performed. 
Accordingli/, this would benefit the cause of higher education in New Jersey. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

* * 
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SUMMARY OF BILLS 

The propo1ed bills will; 
I 

I 
Con,olidate the following State agencies: 

:L State Board of Education 
I 4. State Board of Regents 
3. Board of Visitors 
<l_. Commissioner of Education 

I 

~. State Library 4. · Public Library Commission 
7, State Museum 
i 

II. Cre4te a State Department of Education headed by a Board of twelve 
memoers appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of 
the [Senate for a twelve year term. The Board will appoint the 
Commissioner of Education with the approval of the Governor. The 
Comtpissioner will serve at the pleasure of the Board and receive 
a s:pary of $15,000. He will be the chief administrative and 
exetutive officer of the Board. 

III. Estlblish, a Division of the State Library and Museum within the 
Deptrtment, The Director of this Division will be appointed by 
the I Commissioner with the .approval of the Board and will be a 
11 cai'eer man11 under civil service. Bureaus will be established 
within the Division so that the various library and museum 
services now being rendered will receive adequate direction to 
pro-p-ide .for their increasing usefulness to the citizens of the 
Stail;e. Representation of those especially interested in library 
and/ in museum services will be provided through an Advisory 
Coupcil of ten members. appointed by the Governor with the advice 
andl consent of the Senate. 

IV. Des[ignate collectively as the State University of New Jersey the: 

(a)I State Agricultural College 
(b )I Agricultural Experiment Station 
(c)I The New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station 
( d )i All other departments of Rutgers College 

i ' 

V. Addi to the Board of Trustees of Rutgers College four ex-officio and 
fiv/e appointed trustees representing the State Government and the public. 

I 
VI. Prdvide for the utilization of the educational facilities of the State 

Un~versity by appropriation and by contract in amounts to be deter
min!ed by the Legislature • 

I 
i 

VII. Amplify the powers and duties of the State Board of Educ at ion so that 
it [rmy establish standards of higher education, as well as vest it 
with the powers and duties of the Board of Regents and of the Board 
of !Vis it ors. -

! . 
I 

VIII. Continue the .board of .M:i.na,gers wio will be appointed by the Trustees 
of/the State University, 

I 

I * * * 

New Jersev/ State Library 
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Bill "A" 

AN ACT to e~tablish in this State a State Department of Education and 

amen ing sectiops 18:2-1, 18:2-4, 18:2-9, 18:3-1; 18:3-2, 18:3-3, 

18,;3 .. 4_, 18 :3-6 and 18 :3-9, repealing sections 18 :22-1 to 18 :22-14, 

incl sive, and supplementing Title 18 of the Revised Statutes. 

ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of 

New Jersey: 

I 
L fcction 18:2-1 of the Revised, Statutes_ is amended to read as 

followss j 

- I 
18:21-1 • There hereby is established a State Department of Education, 

I 

which shalll consist of a State ,Board of Education and a Commissioner of 

Education, ~ith such divisions, bureaus, bra!'.lches, co~ittees, officers and 

employees a~ are specifically referred to in this Title and as may be con• 

stituted or employed by virtue of the authority conferred by this Title and 

by law. 

[The State Board of Education created and established by an act en-

titled 11A 

efficient 

s[ pplement to an act entitled 'An act to establish a thorough and 

s~stem of free public schools, and to provide for the maintenance, 

I 
suppqrt and: management thereof 1 1 approved October nineteenth, one thousand 

I . . 

nine hundrer and three," approved Apri 1 twenty-sev€mth, one thousand nine 

hundred and! eleven (L.1911, c.231, p.50$), as amended and supplemented is 
I -

continued,Jj 
I 

The ~erms of office of all of the present members of the present 
J 

Stu.tc BoJ.rd! of Bducation shClll cxpir:::, on the thirtieth cl.,,y of Jum;, 

en:) thousanp. n:i.nc hundrod and for_ty-four • 

1-A 
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[The Jeneral supervision and control of public instruction shall be 
I .. 

vested in t~e State Board.] 
I 

The Sijate Board of Education established· hereby shall consist of ften] 

I- . uo . 
twelve members.,_ not ~ than two of whom sha1.l be wo:rnen,J not more than 

[five of wh/m shall be members of the same political party; and not more than J 

one of whom 
1
shall be .a .resident of any one county. 

The m~mbers shall be cit.izens of this State who have resided within the 

State for ndt less than five years irn:rnediately, preceding their appointment • 
. I . . . . . . . . . . 

The m~mbers shall be appointed by the Governor by and with the advice 

I ·.·_ . . . . . -· _·. . _. . . . . 

and consent [of the Senate [for a term of eight years] for terms of twelve 

years excepi that. the first members_ shall be appointed for terms which shail 

commence on )the,ffrst day of July nineteen hundred a~d forty-four, 'and shall 
I -· _- . . . ·. . . ·-. ·.. • -_ 

continue onEf for one year, one for two years,_ one for three years, one for 
. . i . . 

four years, !one for five .years, one-•for six ye,a:rs_, one for seven years, one 
. I . . . 

· for eight y~ars, one for nine years, one for_ ten years, one for eleven years 
•. 1· . ' .· 

and one forj twelve years. 

Vacan~ies in said Board occurring from any ca.use shall be fi11ed in like 

I 

manner but for the unexpired term only. All member.s shall continue in office 
I 

after the eipiration of their respe:ctive · terms until their respective successor~ 
... ·-. . I . . . ·-·-• --_ . 
are appoint9d a.nd qualified. 

I 

[Vacafcies shall be filled for the unexpired term.] 

I 
The general supervision and control of public instruction in this State 

. I 
and of the ~tate Department of Education shall be vested in the State Board. 

I 

2~ sLtion 18:2-4 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows; , I . • . 

18:2-4. The state board may: · ,••· 1 . 
a.. Frame and modify by•laws for its own government, and elect 

ibs president and other officera; 

2-A 



b. ~resc;ibe and enforce rules and regulations necessary to 
I 

/carry into effect the school laws of this state; 

I 
c, iPrescribe rules and regulations for holding teachers 1 

I 
[Institutes and teachers meetings called by the commissioner1_ 

I 
d. !Decide appeals from the decisions of the commissioner [ ; ] ..!. 

I 

e. 

[prescribe and enforce rules and regulations for. the conduct 
I 
and hearing of such appeals and refer the conduct and hearing 

', 
jor such appeals to a co:tnmittee of not less than three in number 

of its members, which committee shall., aft.er consideration~ 

report thereonand recommend its conclusions to the board, and 
I . 

[the board ma.y thereupon decide such appeal by resolution in I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lopen meeting ororder further argument before such board, as 

I such board sha 11 determine; and 

lw.ake and enforce rules and regulations for the e:xamination of 

lteachers, and the granting of certificates. or licenses to tea.ch, 

lfor each of which certificates a f-ee of not less than five 

dollars shall be charged. 

board_, it 

In /ddi:ti~n to the other powers conferred by law upon the state 

f .1:::::ribe a ur,iform and simple sy.tem of bookkeeping for use 

in all school districts, and compel all school districts to 

use the same; 

[g• Appoint; upon application, a supervisor principal over schools 

in two or more districts whenever in its opinion it is advisable 

so to do, and apportiol'.\ the expern;e equitably among the districts;] 

[h] 1£· Withhold or withdraw its approval of any secondary school 

whenever in its opinion its acadendc work, location or enroll

ment and per capita cost of maintenance shall not warrant its 

establishment or continuance; 



I 

[i ] l. 
7 

Except as provided by [ section J sections 18: 14-5 and 

[18:14-7 of this title, fix r.ates to be paid by a district 

i 

1
for the tuition of children sent from it to the schools of 

I 

iother districts, ~en the districts cannot agree among 
I 

~hemselves as to the proper rates, and require any districts 
I 
ihaving the necessary accommodations to receive pupils from 
I 
lother districts at rates agreed upon or which it_ may fix in 
I 

ithe event of disagreement; 

1i. Compel the production at such time and place within the ,-
[state as it may designate of any and all books, papers and 

ohers in any way relating to schools or to the receipt or 

disbursement of school moneys; compel the attendance before 

it or before any of its committees or before the commissioner 

or one of his assistants at such time and place as it may 

designate of any member of a board of education or of any 

person in the employ of a board of education, and suspend 

from office any person refusing to attend or to submit such 

books, papers and vouchers as he may have been directed to 

produce; 

[k] J.• Issue subpoenas signed by its president and secretary 

compelling the attendance of witnesses and the production 

of books and papers in any part of the state before it or 

before any of its committees or before the cow.missioner or 

I one of his assistants [.] .1.. 

k. I Establish standards of higher education; 

I 
1. I License institutions of higj:1.er education as authorized by 

/ sections 18:20 .. 5, 18:20-6, and 18c20-7; 1----------------------
1 

4-A 
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m. kpprove the basis or conditions for conferring degrees as 
I 

n. 

o. 

~uthorized by sections .18:20-8; 18:20-9; and 18:20-10; 
! 

!Develop the coordination of all institutions of higher 
I 

[education in the state and their articulation with the 

[elementary and secondary schools_; . 

kdvance the education of people of all ages; 

I 
l;Require from institutions of highe:i;- education such reports 
I 

las may be necessary to e·nable the state board to perform the 

duties imposed upon it by statute; 

q. !survey the needs for higher education and the facilities 
. I 

available therefor and recommend to the legislature procedures 

1and facilities. to meet such needs; I . . ·. . . . ·. 
r, [Advise with the State University of New Jersey regarding its 

I 
/annual budget and make with the State University joint 

[recommendations to the Governor and the legislature in support 

lof such budget, and make with the State University contracts in 

behalf of the state in accordance wi.th legislative appropriations; 

s., l\lake to the legislature such recommendations as the state board 

deems necessary with regard to appropriations that may be required 

for services to be furnished by other institutions· of higher 

education and make contracts in behalf of the state with such 

institutions in accordance , with legislative appropriations; 

!provided, that no disbursement of moneys so appropriated shall 

lbe made to any such institution or institutions utilized by the . I . . . . . . 
I state for the• purpose of public highex- education, except on 

recommendation of' the state board; and the state boar,d shall 

see to the application of the mone~ for. such purposes; 

5-A 
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I 
I 
I • Exercise vi$itorial general powers of supervision and control 

!ver such institutions of higher education as rray be utilized 
I 

I . . . 
lj)y the state. Its visitoria.l general powers of supervision 
I 
I and control are hereby defined as visiting such institutions 
I . . . . .. -

pf higher education to examine into. their manner of conducting 
I 

~heir affairs and to enforce an observance of their laws and 

I .•.· 
fregulations and the laws of the state; 

the $tate boa.rd. shall have all other powers requisite t6 the 

Jerformance of its duties. 

I 
l . 
Section 18:2 ... 9 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

! 

follows: I · 
· · 18;2T9• The state board shall, through the commissioner, have control 

. .. . I . ·.. .. . ... ' " 
and :mana.gem1nt of the New Jergey [ school for the deaf ] School for the Deaf 

and the [ marµ.ual training and industrial school for colored youth] Manual 

T . . . r t . .. raining and Indus .rial School for C<)lored Youth.; 
I 
I . . .· 4• .Io disbursement of the money$ appropriated by the state for the 

pl1rposes of public higher eq_ucation shall be made to any institution wholly 

. or in pa.rt.· nde:r the ·.control· of a religious denomination o~ in which a. , I . . .·· . . . . 

denomina.tiokl tenet or doctrine is -taught. 

I 5. · ection 18 :3:..1 of the Rev:ised Statutes is a.mended .to read as 

follows: 

18:3 1.. The.[ A] commissioner of education shall be appointed by [ the 

govern.or; br andw·.·i~·,·h·· the advice and consent of the Senate, for a term of 

five years, I commernn.ng July first, and until h:is successor is appointed• J · 
. . 

at the 

the· state bbard subject to the approval of the Governor and shall hold office 

plealure of the state board, 
I 

I 



. 1 

The ~pmmissioner shall be selected without regard to residence within 

I 
or without this state. 

i He shi;i.11 receive a salary of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) per 
I 
I 
I 

annum, payable in equal semi-monthly installments • 

The term of office of the present commissioner of education ehall ex

pire on Junel thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred and forty-four, but he shall 

continue in ~ffice until a new commissioner is appointed as hereinbefore 
I 

provided andj qualified. 

6. sJ~ction 18,3-2 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

follows: 

18:3-t• · The commissioner [with the advice and consent] subject to the 

approval of he state board shall appoint [five] six assistant commissioners 

of educatio~, each at an annual salary of seven thousand dollars, and designate 

one of them jto act in his place during his absence. Of such [five] six 
. --

assistants 

b. 

c. 

d. 

I 

t(e commissioner shall designate: 

One to act as supervisor of secondary education, and define 

Jis duties, and cause him to devote his entire time to the 
I 

duties of his office; 

I 

Gne to act as supervisor of elementary education, and define 

Jis duties; 

Jne to act as supervisor of industrial educatio;ri,; including 
I 

Jgriculture, and define his duties; 

I 

())ne to hear all controversies and disputes which may arise 
I 

tnder the school laws, or the rules and regulations of the 

Jtate board, or of the commissioner, subject, however, to a 

light of appeal to the state board; and 

I 
e. (!)ne to supervise and dir.ect busines.s matters, and define his 

! 

iuties, ··1, 

I . 
I 

7-A 
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a. 

b. 

C, 

d. 

e. 

f. 

I 
act supervisor of e lementflry education; Qne. to as 

I 

pne to act as supervisor of secondary education; 

pne to act as supervisor of higher education; 

ne to act as supervisor of industrial and vocational 

~ducation, including; agriculture and home economics; 

ne to hear all controversies and disputes which may a.rise 

lnder .the schopl laws,· or the rule1:1 and regulations of the 

~tate board., or of the commissioner, subject, however, to 

· the right of appea.J to the state boa.rd;. and 

bne to supervise and direct business matters. 

I 7. Sectionl8:3-'3 o.f the Revised Stattites is amended to read as 
·follows: 

18d 3, The com.missioner[ with the advice and consent] subject to 

the a.pp:tova~ of the 

[a •. · tppoint 

state board shall [1] 

1 ·· 

an inspector of buildings who shall devote his 
' 

rntire time to the duties of his office. The commissioner 

· :ina,y likewise appoint one or more a·ssistants as may be 

h
1

. ecessaryr and . ·· · · · ·, · · 
\ 

b. t=:i:: :.i::::::o:fo:i:•::::::,:ho shall devote his entire 

appoint and fix the compensation of directors, inspectors, and 'assistants 
. ·. . I . . 

to perform jthe following services.: 

I 
a. jlnspe ct ion of buildings• 

b. · 1Inspe~tion of accounts 

c, ~esearch 
I 

d. bupervis ion of health educatio!l 
I 

e. !Secretary of the state board of examiners 
I .. 

! 

8-A 



I . 

I 

f •. issuance of academic qualifying certificates 
! 

.g, &upervision of adult education. 
I 
i . 

h. $upervision of teacher training 

I 
i.. ~upervision of special classes for subnormal, blind, deaf, 

hysically handicapped children; and 

j. uch other special services as the. state boa.rd may deem 

lecessary. 

The Jommissioner, subject fo the approval of the state board, may 

I ·. 
combine the !duties. of two or. more. special service departments under one head, 

I 

and may ass~gn to an assistant commissioner the duties of one or more of the 
I . 

directors ori special services, inspectors, or assistants, The·commissioner 

in his capatjity as chief ex.ecuti ve of the state board, shall be authorized, 

within the Jrovis ions of the state law, to assign .duties to the assistant 

commissione~s, the directors of special service departments, the secretary of 

the state bdard of examiners, :the inspectors, ~nd other. assistants and employees 

! 
8. 1ection 18 :3-4 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

l8:3J4. The commissioner shall 1;>e considered the 11head 11 of the depart-

ment within the contemplation of Title 11 Civil Service and may employ such 

clerks and ~ther employees as he rray deem necessary and fix their compensation 

. subject to te provisions of said Title, [11, Civil Service J , except where 

otherwise p1ovided by statutes. The compensation of clerks and other employees 

employed as iauthorized in. this section shall be payable semi-monthly on th~ 

I 
certificate 

1

or the commissioner, and shall not exceed in the aggregate the 

sum annua11J appropriated therefor by the legislature, 

i 
9, 8iection 18:3-5 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

I 

follows: [ -

l8:3J5. The commissioner with the advice and consent of the state 

I 
board shall [designate one of the clerks in the department[ of public 

instruction~ to act as seoretary of the state board and to perform such 

I 
services as (it may reiuire, 

9-A 
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10. :section 18,3-6 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 

I 
follows, 

I 

18;3i6. A suitable office to be known as the State Department of 
I 

Education [ fepartment of public instruction] shall be provided [ for the 

I 
commissionel J in Trenton. 

The tecessa:ry expenses incurred in the department shall be pa id in 

the manner provided b3 law. 
I 

I 
ll. [The commissioner shall continue, subject to the general direction 

I and control
1

of the state board, to have, exercise, and perform the functions, 

i. 
powers, and

1
duties now conferred or imposed by statute upon the commissioner; 

I 

except thatt notwithstanding any provisions of law to the contrar-y, any powers1 
i 

duties, or functions heretofore conferred or imposed upon the commissioner to 
I 

determine pblicies and to make regulations shall hereafter be. exercised subject 
I 
', 

to the apprbval of the state board, and the duty and power to execute such 
I 

policies an~ to administer such :regulations shall be conferred and imposed 

upon the coinmissioner; and notwithstanding any provisions of law to the 

contrary, aly power, duty or authority to make appointments, except the 

appointment[ of the commissioner, and to fix compensation heretofore conferred 

upon the st~te board or the commissioner shall hereafter be conferred upon 
I 

the commissaoner and exercised by him subject to the approval of the state 
I 

board and subject to the provisions of Title 11, relating to civil service, 
I 

where civill service applies, except where otherwise provided by law. 
I . 

I 

12. I The commissioner shall be the chief executive and administrative 

officer of 
I 

fthe department and the official agent of the State Board for all 

purposes. 
I 
~e shall likewise be the budget officer; and, unless some other 
I 

official bei designated by the state board for the purpose, he shall be its 
I 

fiscal offi'cer. He shall have general charge and supervision of the work of 
I 

the department. 
I 
I 

New Jersey State Library 
! 
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i 

13. !The commissioner may issue subpoenas ~ompelling the attendance 
! ' 

! 

of witnesses and the production of books and papers in any part of the state 
I 
I 

before him ◊r one of his assistants. 

14. !Section 18:3 .. 9 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as 
i 

follows: I 
I 

I 
18:3+9, The commissioner shall keep a record of all his official c.,cts 

i 

I 
and preserve copies of all of his acts, orders. and decisions, and of all 

i 
papers depo$ited or filed in the department[ of public instruction]. Copies 

I 

so authenti?ated shall be evidence equally with and in like manner as the 
I 

originals. / 
I 
I 

15. j All officers and employees of the State Board of Regents, of the 

I present Sta~e Board of Education, department of public instruction or com.mi~-
! 

sioner of ejtlucation shall as of the first day of July, one thousand nine 

hundred andl forty-four, be transferred to the State Department of Education, 
I 

I 

there to peo:-form duti.es as nearly similar as possible to those performed by 
I , 

them fort~ State Board of Regents, the present State Board of Education, 

department of public instruction and commissioner of education as the case 

may be but /without diminution in salary or change in civil service status. 

16. I The appropriations for the fiscal year 1944-1945 made to the 
I 

State Boar4 of Regents, for administrative purposes and for the Newark 
I 

Technical ~chool and Newark College of Engineering, to the present Commis-

1 

sioner of Education and to the present State Board of Education and to or for 

I 
any officer, bureau, institution or fund under the control or supervision 

I 
I 

of the pre~ent State Board of Education or the present Commissioner of 
I 

I 

Education,1are transferred to the state board of education to be used for 
I 

i 
the purposps for which the appropriations were made. 

I 

I 
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17. · ;sections 18:22-1 to 18 :22-14, inclusive of the Revised Statutes 

I 
are repea1e4. 

I 

I 
18. j This act shal 1 take effect the first day of July, one thousand 

i 
nine hu:ndreq. and forty-four. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
I 

i 

STA TE Ift.ENT 

The ~bject cf this bill is to reorganize the State Department of 

i 
Education. The present ten-member State Board of Education is abolished. 

A new board of twelve members is· constituted to be appointed by the: Governor 
I 

by and withjthe advice and consent of the Senate. The State Board [Will 

I 
appoint the! Commissioner of Education with the approval of the Gove;rnor, and ! . 
will exerci~e general supervision over the schools, determine poliqies, and 

I . 
make regulations. The commissioner will be the ch;i.ef administrative and 

I 

exeouti ve of fie er of the board and will, under the direction of the state 

board, oarr 1 out its policies and administe~ its regulations. 

The oard of Regents is abolished and its functions will hereafter 

be performe by the Board of Education. 

12-A. 
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Bill 11B11 

AN ACT to create a division of the State Library and Museum in the State 
I 

Department of Education and repealing sections 13; 1-1, 47 :2-1, 
I 

47:2!..2,. 47:2-9., 52:26-1, 52:26-4, 52:26-6, 52:26-7, 52:26-14 to 
I 

52 :2()-20, inclusive, of the Revised Statutes. 

BE 

New Jersey: 

I 

I 
I 

i 

ENACTED by the Senate and General AsseJ'.i1bly of the State of 

1. !There is hereby created in the state department of education a 

i 

division ofi the State Library and Museum consisting of a director and an 
I 

advisory cduncil., hereinafter referred to as the lldivision". 
I 

I 
2. iThe Director of the division shall be known as the State Librarian. 

I 

He shall b, appointed by., and his salary shall.be fixed by, the Commissioner 

of Educati~n with the approval of the Board of Education. 

I 

He E/hall be in the classified service of the civil service of the 
! 

I 

State and slhall prior to his appointment have had at least c;me year of 
i 

training iri. an accredited school of library science and at least four years 
i 

of library I experience in a responsible administrative capacity, 
I 

TheiState Librarian may serve., without additional compensation., as 
I 

the head of one or more bureaus within the Division. 
I 
I 

3. : There shall be established within the Division the following 

I 
bureaus: 

I 

a. i The Law Library which shall include the Legislative 

I 
! Reference Bureau. 
i 

b. I The General Reference Library. 

1-B 



c. 

d. 

! 
11he 
I 

The 
I 

i:Jhe 
I 

~he 
i 

Public Record Office. 

Public Library Servi,ces. Bureau which shall include 

interloan service, the traveling library service, 

library extension service and the library advisory 

i • 

1erv1 ce. 

I 

e. The State Museum. 
! 
I 

I 4. 1he director shall head the division and shall, under the super-
! 

vision of the commissioner of education, direct and administer the work of 
I 

the divisio:ili, organize the bureaus within the division, prescribe their powers 
I 

and duties, I appo:i,.nt bureau heads and other employees and fix their compensation 
I 

except as ro4y be otherwise provided by law. 
! 

The 

such rules 

affectuate 

firector, under the supervision of the commissioner, may prescribe 

I 

tnd regulations, not inconsistent with law, as may be'.neceesary to 

I 

his powers and duties under this act. 
! 
I 
I 

['he head of the bureau of the law library shall be a graduate of 
i 

an accredited law school, and shall have had at least one year of training 
I 

in an accre~ited school of library science. The heads of the bureaus of 

general ref~rence library and of public library ser.vices shall prior to their 

respective !~ppointments, have had at least one year of training in an ac

credited school of library science and at least two years of library experience 
! 

in a respo~sible administrative capacity. 

I 

i 

6. jThe head of the bureau of the state museum shall be the curator 

! 
of its collections and exhibits. 

I 

The i curator shal 1 prior to his appointment have had general museum 
I 

experience,1in a responsible administrative capacity., 
I 
I 

2-B 



7. The present state museum, including all its collections and 
I 

exhibits, i~ hereby transferred to, and shall.hereafter be under the control 

1 

and managem
1
ent of the division. 

shall: 

I 

I 

8. !The curator, under the direction and, supervision of the director, 
! 

a. lcollect and preserve relics, antiques and mementos 
I 
~ertaining to the establishment of the State; 

b. ~cquire and arrange ite~s, collections and exhibits 

!indicative of the early life and gro,vth of th.e State; 

I . 
c. 

1
acquire and arrange items, collections and exhibits of the 

I 

1natural, industrial and economic resources of the State. 

I 

I 

9, !The advisory council of the division shall consist of ten members 
I 

appointed bly the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate, each for 
I 

a term of i?ve years and until his successor has been appointed and qualified, 

except tha~ of those first appointed one sha 11 be appointed for a term of one 
! 

I 

year, one ~or two years, one for three years, one for four years and one for 

five years 1 and the persons in office upon the effective date of this act as 

appointed Il}embers of the public library commission shall continue in office, 

I 
for the re1$,inde:r of their respective terms, as members of the advisory 

I 
council, I 

! 
The !advisory council may divide itself into two committees consisting 

I 
of five meJbers each, one to advise in the performance of the library function 

I 
of the div:ils ion °and the other to advise .in the performance of the museum 

I 

function of the division. Such division shall be made by agreement between 
I 

the I members and in case of disagreement by the Commissioner of Education. 
I 

I 
10. 

1
Members of the advisory council shall serve without compensation 

but shall 

of their 

I 
~e reimbursed for necessary 

I 
duties under this act. 

i 

3-B 
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-c 

11. 

as nay be 

I 

The advisory council, in addition to such other powers and duties 
I 

I . 
v~sted in it by law, shall: 

I 

a. upon recommendation of the director, adopt, amend and rescind, 
i 

c. 

d. 

~nd from time to time revise, rules not inconsistent with this 
I 

pr any other ~ct, .for the regulation of the public us-~ of the 
i 

facilities operated by the division; 
i 
fdvise and consult with the. ci irector with respect to the 

I . 
functions of the division; 

~evelop criteria for the selection and acquisition of 

I . . 
fducational., literary and scientific items and collections; 
I 

~tudy and evaluate the public services rendered by the 
I 
fiivision arid recommend to the director appropriate items 
I . 

Wor addition to the division's collections, or for discard. 
I 
I 

12. The cruncil may establish reasonable fines and penalties to be 
I 

imposed forJ violations of rules and regulations prescribed under this act. 
I . 

All such fipes and penalties shall be_ recoverable 

i 
in any courf of comP,etent jurisdiction. 

I 
I 

by the Attorney ... General 

13. rJ'he functions., powers and duties, records and ptoperty of the 
I 

board of co;mm.issioners governing the State Lib 0 ary, of the present State 

Librarian, lof the Public Library Commission, of the Board of Co!l'Illissioners 
I 

governing the _Public Record Office, of the Director of the Public Record 
l 

Office and Jof the Board of Conservation and Development, exetnised and used 

in the con~rol and management of the State Museum, hereby are transferted to 

and vested /in the State Librarian ·established. under this._Act to be exercised 

I 
by him pursiuant to the provisions of this Act. 

! 



.. 

14. T/1e employees of the Board of Commissioners governing the State 
I 

Library, of ~he present State Librarian, of the Public Library CommissionJ 
I 

of the Board[ of Commissioners governing the Public Record Office and of the 
I 

i 

Board of Coniservation and Development, who are assigned to the State Museum, 
I 

I 
hereby are transferred to the Division of State Library and Museum without 

I 

diminution i~ salary or change in civil ser.vice status. 
I 

I 
I 

15 ~ .Aill appropriations made or to become available to the Board of· 
I 

Commissionerjs governing the State Library, the present State Librarian, the 
I 

Public Libr~ry Commission, the Board of Commissioners governing the Public 
I 

Record Offic:e, and the Board of Conservation and Development, for the manage-
I 

ment and majjntenance of the State Museum, hereby are transferred to the 
I 
I 

Division of iState Library and lfoseum, 
I 

I 

i 

16. S[ections 13: 11-1; Li? :2 ... 1, 47 :2-2, 47 :2-9; 52 :26-1, 52 :26-4, 

:32 :26-6, 52 :26-7; 52 :26-14 to 52 :26--20 inclusive, of the 
I 
I 

Revised Statutes are repealed. 
i 
I 

17, Jhis act shall take effect the first day of July one thousand 
I . 
i 

nine hundred and forty-four, 
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BILL 11 C11 

AN i\.,CT desig;1w.ting\the Ste,te College -for the Benefit. of Agriculture and_ the 

, . . I . . 
Mechain:Lc Arts, the Ag:r:fcv.ltuial Experiment. Station, The New Jersey-

I • 

Agric~uJ.tural liixperini,en-~ Statiqn. an:c~ the 1 other depart;ments of h)gher 
I I , 

edudtion m('l).n~ained by The Trustees of ,Rutgers College in New Jersey 
. I 

coJ:J.cfctiyely as the State Unj_ver~ity of Hew Jersey, providing· for 
. I . 

partjjcipE\t;ion by the State of New Jersey in the management of th(;) 

,StatJ Hnh·e:r::1i b· of. Nevr J~-Jrsey thrq,igh · 07-ofiicio Trustees_ and thrqugh i - " 

Publ{c Trustees and for the uti1izQ.t;ion of its educational_ fa:cilHies. 

for ~ublic higJher. educs.tion by the. Str:1,te of Nev, Jers?y by appr,opfia"'.". 
I 

tion [ arid by con-!::;l•act, extending tl;G vis:i., torial powe1·s of th? Boai·d of 
I 

Visitors 
. ,I and transferring its powe:r·s ·to tho. Sto.te_ Board of Education,, 

/ 

i ' 
providing for tho plannin;; of. the ~evclopment of' public higher educa .. 

I 

tion[ by tho State Boajnd oi' }:~du.cation and the S·bate Univorsity' of J-Jew 
I . 

• . . I 

Jerspy, and pcrmi tting 1,tomborslJ'.;ip by employco s of the State Uni vorsi ty 
I 

of nbw Jorc30y in tho Stato l~mployoos Hotivoment Sy::;tomo 
I 

I 
I 

I 

* * * * * * * * * 

Whcr~_as, tho 'I'n-1stoos .of Quoc.:n' s Collog;o in Novr Jcrsoy was croatod · 
'- I , 

a body corp/orate and po],itic by i·oyal cha:rtor gra.nfod November 10., ·1766, 
I 

which was afnonclod by a" royal cht::i,r{:;;_,r g:rantcd March 20, 1770, which ~lso .os.-

1 

tablishod ~ collogu called TTQuoon 1 ; Collogo~; ana 
I- . 

Whcrioas, tho said clw,rtcr was ~l tqrcd, ·ar,iondod and ?onfir:rnod by the , 
I 

· Council an~ Gonoral .Assombly of_ this Sta-bo. by an Act adopfod Juno· 5., 1781 an,d 
, i 

again by a~ Act l.'\doptcd May 31., 1799; . c..nd '· \ 

, V.!ho~oas., tho namo of Quocnt ,s Collog:c, wss changed to "Eutgors Collcgoll 
, i ' 

and tho nmilo 
I 

I 
I 
I 

'! 
I 

of tho Trustees• of Quoon' s Collq~o in Now Jersey was changed to 



'.,.,. 
I -

-• 

I C 

- - I - - - - -

;,The c'l'rusfeJs ,or' Rut,gers ,c~i'le-ge- in New Jers~y11 
. . '- - -. I - . -- -- -. 

of this Staie ddoptect Nd'itember 30; 1825; ~ncf .· I . - . 

; I' ' ' ' 

by an Ac-t __ of the-.LegisiS:tur~. · 
' 

. Vfher~as., the Vni~ed -States of A:lnerica l;iy, an' Act. approved July ?,.~ 1862.;. 
, 'I', i •_ , ' , , , , -, , 1_' 

known, ·a13 thf "First· Morrill Ac.t., 11 ·gr'an~ed public lands a.n.d · 1anli scri:r;> to _.the 
' ' i - ' 
several· states, for "the .,endO'Wment,, ·support and maintenance of at least one 
. , . . I . ; . -. . . . - . . . -

college" by I each State 11vthere the l:ad:ing object shall be; _without e:x;ciuding 
I . . . . 

other, sci~:i;rt;ific a~d classical ~tudies:, .and in/ciuding military tactics, t.o· 
I . , - - - - - - . . . 

tea.ch s'ueh ,branches of learning 'as are related to agricul ttire and _the mechanic , 
'': 1 ',' ' ' ·,.: , ' ' ' ' : ' ., , ' ;_ ' ' 
-arts~ 1in•-surh ~am1~r as the Legisl.ature~ of the States may r:espectively pre~, 

,/ scr~be~· in· 1br_d~r to promote the'-liberal and practical education of th<3 
L 

• , ,, \ I 

'indu,strial' rtasses in 'th~ seve~alpursuits and professions in lif0~.t1 the 

_· Collegt-:~ ,soj endowed,·' supported and ~a.inta~ned in the sewral s'tates · b_oing 

known ~s ,_;4:nd ~rant, '·c'oflcg~s"; ~nd 

Wh~r[eas., it wa.'s providod by the First Morrill Act that ·no &tai;e should 

. be entitle, tp the benefit~ there of' unless it ; should exp,eoli it& ac~eptance \ 

thereof by 1its Legislature within two' yea.rs from "the date of i.ts approval by . I· , . 
:he Prosid!t; and 

Whe ea.s·, ·the State of Mow Jo-rs-oy-., by an ,f1..ct-approv0d March ,21, • 1863, 
'I 

I -- •. \--

accepted t e. gr~nt of ,land and land scrip under tho' F-irst · M.~rriU -Act E.lnd:. 

appointed ~~ssion~rsto tooeive from the Secretary of the Interior of the 

Unite~ Sta~es ;the land sc;ip to whi'ch,tho State was entitled and~ by'an Act 
. i ' ' ' 

a.pprov<3.d A~ril 4,' 18p4, dirocted that tho Commis~ioners semi,-annually ·pay 

'~ ~er to Th~ Trustees of Rutgers Collogo in No;J' Je~soy, tho into rest' of' the 

. ;, fund which !might result from tho sale 9f said. scrip to be devoted· 11whoily 

. and c~cludvoly to tho, m~-intonance in that Department 'or Rutger~ College' 

, kno~- as Rjtgors Scfon-~ifi.c. Schoo:J., of such· courses of instruction a.s (in-
1 ' \_ ' -

· _ eluding th~_ courses of instruction ·a.iroad.y bstablishod 1?Y said T~ustces) 
. I ' . . . -

shall. carry out'tho .ii1tent of' said Apt of Cpngross in the-manner specifically·· 
I 
I 
I 

' i 
I, 

I 



... · 

J1 

.. 
r. 

;.-1 
I . 

· prescribedn fY: the First Morriil A<?t~ ther~by designating Rutgers Scientific 

Scho~l. ',: a Department'< of. R~tge,rs . Qoll~ge maintained by The T:ru,stees I ~t Rutg~rs. 
I • • ' _, _, • 

' \ 

Col1ege, in~ }j~v, Jersey';_. the Land Grant Cpllege in .New Jer·sey, with .the <ii.rec• 
I . ·/, ', 

•. . ' ' . . . . . - .. . . . - - . . 
tio:;i that Thf Tri3stees of :Ru\gers College in New Jer$ey sh.ould ''.furnish '. 

: . . ' . . , -. ' 

/ ' 
•grat,htous et~ca.tion ip sald courses Qf instruction to pupils of s_aid schoo:L 

, • , I \. 

in such mannrr as the, Legislature shall. pr~sc:d.-be 11 provided that The Trt~stetis 

of Rutg;ers ckuege in Hew 'Jersey should1 obligate itself llto erect additional· 

m,d •~eqUatel buj.lding~ as. soon ~~ iho same may boConle nOyeSsary withOut . · · -

c_ha7go ·. to or[ up'On. the State:, and in like_ manner to furnish and proviq;o a 

-~~i ta.blq. trabt of iand corivonient.ly located, ~or an cxpo~wonta.1 'fa-,rm.1f; and 
, . . . . · .. I. . , . .. . . . . . .. -

, ;.,:· ~horors, tho Sta to· of How Jersey., by an Act approved Apd.i 4, 18,64.,, 

. Providof f'or] tho, ;:,.ppointmtnt by tho ''Governor with tho advic'o and consent ~f 

tho Sq~ato ~r a Board o.f Visitors !Ito visi1t tho said. schooi at least twi,ce \ 
, , .:•I .-. 

~n cac~ ,:y,ear~ and to make ':report thereon to'. the Legislatur~ 11 *** 11with ¥ie!ler.a.l, 

1 powe:rs of, '$ubervision and ·co~t~ol 11 ; and 

. . WheI'+•·· .The Trustees of Rut~ers couege fo New Jersey, by ,-eSolutton:, 

dat:ed Apri1)5,,.1864.._·_accepted the grint ma.de by.the first M.orriJ,1 A-ct ';!md 
.. I ' . , 

the Act_ of, trJj Le'gislature approved April ,4,. 1864 and .has s1nce fulfilled . 

and complied with the p,rovisio:r1s ·thereof; t-t:nd 
- ' . ' ; ' ' 

Whereb.~-, the, Connnissione,rs_ for the sp_ll,e of the land scri'p donated to. 
. I .... 

the, State byj the Un:i,ted States ano. for the_ inir!;lstment of' the proceeds thereof 

were design4e~ ti The Comrnis~ioners -of tho ~gricul tura.l College ·Fund11 by_ an 

Act appr.oved Ap.rH' 13, ·1864; a~d · 
I' 

Whereas~ the United States of A.ineri'ca,,. by an Act ~ppro:'ed·- August 3_0,. 
'. . . I . .. . . ', I " 

'. .. i . . .. ; . ' .. ·. ·, . ' . 
. . · ·• 18.90, :t<no,rm ~s the 11 Second Morrill Aoi;1!~ made a.dd;i.ttonal apJ:)rop:riati_ons -for -. I ·. ·:- . , ,. ·_ 

llt~e mqre c1piote. ~endo·wmerit and: mairitenanc? 11 of Lal'.ld. Gr~nf Col11J.g9s. ~stal;>:::- . · 
' I . 

lished unde,rl the act- apprqved J,uly 2; ·1862 for ' 11 instruction in agriculture, 

· tho ~•_c~i:cl art:s,. :th~ English language and tho variot\S branches of ,,.,,_the.-

(_ 

i 
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• 

/ 

natural· and econornic science with special reference to'', 
J ' • \ 

~~ 

. their appUcations · in the industries oi' life, ari_d ·to the ,facilities for such) 
T 

instructio 1f, which.was accepted by.the S~ate of New Jersey by an Act. of the 
- I , I .\ / ;• \ 

Legislature approved li'obruary 10, :t,891 by which it was directed that moneys, 
, , , . ,. / C' ' \ ,' 

I 

received an'· to be received unde{1 the· Seo,ond Morrill Act- should be 'pe.id over 

11 to the _Treasurer oi' R'L1tgers C'ollege, for the more complete endowment and 

maintenance of. the Agricultural C:ollege or Agricultural Depa:rtm6nt of the · 

College estahlished11 in accordance with the First and Second 1lorri.11 Acts; 

- March 

Yiherbas, the Uni tod Stai;es of A.me1°ica, by an Act of Congress approved. 

4 1 k ' 11 1 ' ' ..:J. t" ' . . 
1 9 7 11own as ~ho No son. Amenurnen . ,, made additional a~propriati-ons 

for tho. ond w:mont and maintenance of Land Gran,t Golfoges; and 

Wher"as, the State of}TewJersey, by,unAct apprmrodJuno.13, .. 1895. 
. I . . 

transfer rod tho pr'ocoods of tho so.lo of tho land scrip rocei ved under the 

-
Firs·c Morri1 1 Act to the sinking fund· of' the State and provided for the pay-

ment of. the income oonfor:mably to the First Morrill Act; and 

'the 

. the 

Whereas, the Chc,rtor of March 20, 1770 pf>ovided that the Governor, 

Pr,esidelt of the. Cou~cil, the. Chief Justice and the Attorney General or 

P;o'\rinJ of lfovt Jersey, for the time ·being, . should be Trustees of· Queen's 
' ' 

College and ·bhe number oi' ex-officio T,rusteos v,N,1s increased 1Jy an amendmc.nt · 

of the Char er adopted February 181 192 7. and filed with tho Secretary of 
I 

S.~ato .. Febru.rry~ 21, 1927 so as t.o include tho Chancellor~- the President\ of 
. the Sem\te, I the Prosidont of the ·state Board of Education t:md tho Co:m,,'Ilissionor 

of. Edu;atior during tho terms of thoi:r rcJspoctive offices; and' 

Whorias, the Charter o~iginally · px·ovidod tho.t tho Governor of tho 

Province :f Uow Jorsoy should bo. President of the Trustees at their first 

and every 1:l I oting and tho ChD.rtQr vro.s amended by- Act,s. ~f tho Logi:sl~tur'e· 
-_-. . I 

'·1 ' 

adopted Jun, 5., 1781 o.n.d 1,1ay 31., 1799 so as to 'provide that tho Governor of 

j 

'r-



- i 

! . .J . 

tnis State., ,for the ti1rie being:, shall:, when attending, ·be President of the 
i'' 

, . . '· • I , . , . . . . - , 

Tru::itees atJheir1 meetings; and' 
' ' , ' i ' ' ', ' \ 

Where~s, the. State of,lfew Jerfey bi an Act approved :March -10, 1880 
I , 

establishea:' ~he Hew Jersey Agr,iculturaL Experiment Ste.tion "fo:r /the b'enefit 
I I • 

of practical: and sciontific ag:d.c<,1.lturo, ai::-d for the development of our un'-' 
. . I 

improved 1o.1ds11 under the direction and: n1anagemoht o:f' a Board of Manage;rs · 
.. . i I > ( '. I • ' I 

consisting 9f the Goyernor of the State, the Bo10rd -of Visit01"s · of tho State 
• , I 

Agricultural/ Goll.ego, togothE!r w:hth the ;Prosidpnt and the Pr_ofessor of Agri-

culture. of ~hat College, which was located on tho exporiinonte.1: farm acquired, 

I 
· by Tho Trusifocs 

! 

of Rutgers Collogo in Nov, Jersoy pursuant to tho Act of the. 

· Logislaturo iapprovod April 4, 1864 dosignating tho 'dopartrnm1t of Rutgers 

i 

Colloge kncivl11 as Rutr;ors Sciontii'ic School as tho Lund Gre.:nt College of lJow 
i ' 

• - I 

Jor,soy undcf Hw First Morrill A.ct; -and 
I • • , 

Wheri$as, tho United_ States of .Ame:rica, by an Act approved March 2, \ 
i ' 

s. .. I .1887, known I as the 11 Hatch Act11 , established in each Land Grant College 

I 

, estabJ.ishe.d i under the First and Second Morrill Acts, and appropriated funds 

.therefor, ·department to be known o.nd desir;natod as an "Agriqultural 
\ / ~ ' 

·, I , 

_· p(Jriment St!\ttion11 11 to o.id 
• I -

I. 
1n acquiring and diffusing among the people 

Ex-

·of the 

pni ted Sto:tis uJef'ul and 
. ' ! \ 

practico.1· informo.tfon on subjo.cts connected with 

. 'agriculture l · and' to p~~omoto ,scientific investigation and experiment respecti.. .' 
' ' 

I ' I. ' -

ing the principles c.nd o.pplico:S;i. 011,s 
I 

of o.griculturo.J. scio11.ce, u. w:hich wns · 

accepted by/ the St::1te of Hovr Jersey by an Act approved March 15,, 1887 pur-
i / .. 

suo.nt to whn.ch the Sta to by' an; Act r,.pprovod March 5, 1888 designo:bod that , ' . ' -I . I• • 

dcpo.rtmont pf R\rcgors College known e.s 11 Rutg;ers Sciontific Sch9ol, being 
I . . . , - , 

· so.id Sto.te $(gricul tural College of. Now~Jorscy maintained by tho ,1 Trustoos of 
I 

Stat:Lon 

Col 1log~, in New 
I 

is bstablishod 
I 

of tho Ho.tdh ·Act; and 1 

• .. I 

Jorsev- 1 .· and at which tho Sto.to A.'bo-rioul t~ra·l Exp' ori1110nt, 
i V . ~ 

and located, 11 as .tho Collage to· rocoivo tho benefit 
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' I I. 

( 

YTherEir,s, tho Un,ited states of Amertca il~creas~d the appropriations ' 

, , , I . . , .· . . , ' ' , , , ; 

for agricultpral experiment ?tations established by the'IIa~ch Act by an Act 

approved $ilar~h 16., 1906 .k:no1n1 as the, 11Admns· Act", which was accepted by the 
, I 

State of' Ne,~ Jersey by an Act approved May 3., Hi06., and by an act approved 
! 

Fe brµary 24 ,I 1925., know1-1 as t.he 11 1\lr~pll Act11 ~ which w-as accepted by the 

Stato of Nm'v~ Jersey by an Act approved.March 18., 1925; and 
I 

r / 

VThorclas., it was rocitod in the Act of the $ta.to of New: Jersey, approved 
- I 

March 5,_ 188:8 tha.t tho Sta to Agricultural. Experiment Station crea-ted a~d es-
• ; I • , , i \ ' L • ,/ - , 

to.blishod. bYj tho Act of tho State cif Now Jersey e.pprovod ,March 10~ 1880 had 

bco11 loc'r:tto~ by tho BorFd of Ma~1i:-.go1~s thereof., 11 by tlw authority given th01n 

in t)w law, /*** a.t tho said Sb:i.-to 11-crim .. iHure:1 Colle go as a part of the agri-
., C 

- ' ,, 1,' ' ' 
cul~ural odt)cationaJ. system .. of the. Sta.to"; r-md 

, I 

tho State of Now Jorsoy subsequently 'osto.blishod o.t tho Now 
I ! 

Jorsoy Ag;riqultural Exporirnont· Station specific research activities in oyster 
I 

p:r'opagation.,i sewage disposo.1 and poultry husbandry and has: charged it 'vrith 
I . . , 

tho o.ni:tlysis of milk, butter and other farm products for tho Dopartmont of' 
I 

Heal th of t1io Sta.to of N.ow Jersey; and 
- I 

'V'Thercias, .the United Sfa,tes of Jun.erica., by an Act approved ]l[ay -.8, 1914 
'! 

_k:novm as 'th1 _ 11.Smith-1,ever Act11 ., provided for ooopei::at:i.ve extension worll; in 
- • . I . . . . - . 

. agriculture 
1

and i10me econonhcs by Lo.nd Grant Colleges- estabU.shed by the·· 
' i; 
First and :31cond Morrill Acts 11 to persons not atteriding or. resident in sai.d 

I . - . / \ \ 

co1J.egos 11 w11,ich was accepted by the Stv.te 'of New Jersey by an Act approved 

. I 

Ap:dl 6, Hq5 by which it vms provj.ded that tho extension vrork should "be 
I 

. carried on in connection with the State' Colle go for the Benefit of- Agricul-
1 I 

ture and ME5dlhanic Arts of Rutgers College 11 and. i:;hj_ch was furtn0r developeq_ 
/ I - . . -

by, tho United States of la.med.ca by an. Act approved May 22, 1928 knovm as the 

- - I . . 
11 Caoper,..Ketcham Act11 which was accepted by the Sb.to of New Jer_ .sey by an Let 

~ . I, I ' • \ 

approved Apfil, 2, 192,9 by which Tho T;ustoos of Rutgers College in New-Jersey 
' / 

I. (, 
I 
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I 
i 

authorized and ompoworo·d to receive tho. grants of r,1onoy appropriated 
I ' \ ' ,, ' ' ' ·: - '- ; ' 

thereby and ii1to O;r,anizo and coi::iduct Exton~ion_Work in Agricultur,e and Home,. 

. . . . . . I . . . ·. 
Economi,cs in connection vnth the Now Jorsoy State polHJgo of Agriculture, 

. . i 

1 in ac,cordanGe vrith the terms and conditions 11 thereof; and 
• I 

' . ' 
Whordas, · tho United Stt1.tes of' .America by an Act approved Juno 28, 1935, 

I 
• knovr.o. as tho 11 Bankhoad--Jonos Ac_t, 11 . proyidod 1;1.ddi tional sunnort for tho in- . 

! r .,r.. .... " -

sJ~~uotional !work established by tho · Fif st Morrill Ac-c i:tnd. supplcmonto.ry 

' legislation for thd research program ost0.blishodby tho Hatch Act and 

· supplomc,nti:Ilf'Y log:i'.s1ation1 and f.' or tho cooporati ve extension v!ork 9stablishod 

by the 

by tho 

. , j I . ' . . . • . ' I • 

"Srnith:•Lc,v-cr Acttt and supplomontary logislD:bion, which was 
. I _· . . . . . . . -

Sto.tf of Now Jersey by Assom1J!·Y Concurrent Resolution :No. 2 of the 

I 

Session of +.93_6; and 

W~o rf us , the Sfote of !low J e;, s ey has o s'mb 1i she'd u t , the S tuto Agri • 

culturo.l C,oilol~o of Trow Jersey by 1ogislo:tivo cnfactrnont a Department· of 
I 
I . 

Corp.mies anh sli.'ort courses in a,griculturc o.nd has provided in whole or in. 
I . 

part builc.U11grs. or equipment for cour'sos of study in onginooring;, chemistry., 
, . ! I • . • 

. physics,hi~log;y,. agr:Lculti..1ral seiori,ce, homo econo1n1cs and other subjects; 

April 

Vlher·pas., tho State of New Jersey provided by the I,ct c,pproved 

·1 
4, 1864 that pupils· g;rr.\t0.i tiously xeceived into the Rutgers Scientific 

I 

Sch_o0l pursrant to the,. First HorrilJ; Act shou1d 11 be ci tizons of this State" 

0.11d sho~ild l"bc; ,admitted into so.id s·chool _ upon the snme t_erms:, and subject to 

the ·frn.rrie rulles o.nd discipline which shell (lpply to p.11 _other pupils of said 
I . I ' 

school., vdtr1 the single exception the.t_ they' shti.11 :not bo required to pay r,ny-

thing £or treir fostructi~n" ru14 the Stcte b£ irotv Jersej, h,s by 'l.egislatl~' 

enactment flrom. tiwe to time since 186s provided froQ scholarships at tho 

Stat~ Agridu'i turnl Colfoge in ~1·der to increi;,,se the" eff'i:iency of the pub.lie 

. . . I 
school,sys~em of the Stuto a:nd has fro~ time to time purchQ-sod scholarships 

' . 
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from Tho Trustees· of Rutgors Collogo in Novi Jersey; and 

. i 

. I 

Whero!as., ~the La:q.d Grunt College rna:\.ntaj..nod by The Ti-ustees of .Rutgers 

College in ±Je:fr Jersey and. under tho general supervision and control of tho 

. B'oa.rd of Vil tors to tho Agricultural College of Nmv Jersey pursuan·t td tho 
I . I 

First and Sdcond :r..rorrill- Acts and.tho o.ccopto.nco thereof by tho State of Now 
) . -· I 

, ' . .. .. ... ' , \ 
Jersey has qoon variously reforroc1 to by tho S-b:d;o in 1. og.islativo enactments 

- : I - . . 
as nthat Dopn.rtmont of Rutgers Collogo known rts Rutgers Sciont:i.f'ic School11 ., 

. .. I ' ' I 

11Tho Agricu:Lturo.J. Coll,oge 11 ., ·- 11 '.l.'ho Agricultural Col loge of Nm·r Jorsoyn., "State.'_ 
- . . I 

· Agricul turo.:1 Collogo 11 , 11 Sto.to Agricul tun1.l College of Now Jerso;/1 , "Tho 
. - I -

State Co11Qr for tho' Bonofit of Agricultnro n.nd tho Mechanic Ai·ts 11 ~ ::uid "tho 

i , , 'T!- 1 l • J 

State. Collego for tho· Benefit. of i,griculturo o.nd the 1-!Ioc,10.n:i.c Arts of Rutgers 
! 

Collogo 11 ; arid 
I 

Wherdas, tho State of Now Jorsoy by ah Act c,pprovod. March_· 15_ ,.- 1917 
. - I . 

_ designated iho Rhtgc;rs Scic~ntUic School, 11 boing," tho State 1f9ricult1:iral 

College, th9 Stato College for tho bcmofit of .~e;ricuJ.turc ahd tho 0 mechu1:1ic 

arts . ., mo.•int11ne~ by tho 1Trus·boos. of Rutgers Collogo in Now ~Tersoy' and under 

the gone:ro.1 I povwrs of supervision arJ.d control of th? Bo~rd of Visitors. of the 

~tato ltg;;io~J.tural Collogo 11 ; tho State Univers:i,t~; of Now Jersey, "under tho 
. I 

same genen,l pmvors of su,por~vision rmd control of tho same boara. _of visitors 11 ; 

and 

Yrher as the Tnwtoes of Rutgers- ColJ.f;lge :i.n lifew Jersey. established the 
I , \_ \__ 

New Jersey ~ol.lege for Yiomen as a Department of tho State U1'1ivorsity of New 

Jersey mainiained by the Trustees under the general powers ,of the Board'of 
I 

Visitors by resolutions p.(.iopted April J,2., 1918 and October 10, 1919 respect-

i-vely; and . 

- . Wherlas., tho State of New 

e s,tablished I a course of study in 

· versi ty of 1te'illf Jt,~sey; • and 

Jersey by an Act approved March 19., 1920 .· 

aeronautical 02igineeriJ.1g ;t the State Uni-

- o-c -



.. 

I 

I 
r;her1as., the New' JersEJ;;f College of Pha:rmac:y wa_s made an integral part .. 

,of Rutg;ers 1~niversity .and the State Universtty of New Jersey, c:oordinate vvith . . . . - . I . 
' , ' 

· other Colleges 
. I 

of the Ul'.liVGl".Sity and responsibility for· its _gov(:Jri~ent and 
I , , ' , 

mc.nar;ement ¥{as. accepted 1;:iy The Trust,ee,s of Rutge;s Col'lege in New .Jersey by .a 
I 

:r~solution Jdopted Jt'l. ... 11.uary 14,, 1927; a.nd 
I 

, I 
) 

I 

Wherjas,, the functions of the Land Grant College maini.~ained by The 

Trusteo,s of IRutgors Col).ege in Now Jersey/ e.nd undor the go;neral supervi.sion 

. C , -1, ' . • i - ' -. 
and control / of the Board of Visitors of the, State Agricultural Col1ogo pur-

suant to thcj, la-vvs of t~~ Uni tod States of Amoric.a and .tho laws of the· Statd 

of Now Jorsiy a:bovo referred to end tho functions of the Agrfoultural Exporic 

mont Station IT1a:inta,i.nod by Tho Trustees of Rntgors ColJ.ogo in New Jersey 
I 

pursuant tojth'o laws of tho Uni tod States of .L',morica and .of the State of New 

Jersey ,abov1 rcfc~rcd to and the functions ~f ,the 'New Jersey Agricultu;al 

Expor:unont Stiition ostablishod by tho A9t of the State of Now. Jorsoy above 
, I . -

referred toJ havo boon and ;,ire. porformod in buildings oi·ectod upori, J,ands. 
I I 

and with oqlip:mont ov:1.1od in part by Tho 'rrusteos of Rutgers College in Now 

Jorsoy and ,n part by tho Strd,;o of HQvr Jorsoy and tho Trustoos of Rutgers 

College in Ncvr Jorsoy maintah1s othor o:3sontia]. dopo.rtrn.onts, 9f higher oduca-
1 ' ' ' ·.. ' 

, tion in bui~dings oroctod upo4 lands and vrith oquipmo:ht ovmod by it; and 
. . I . ·. 
1Nhoroc,s~ Tho Trustoos of Rutgors Collogo in New Jorsoy owns and 

' I C ; • • 

:maintains acb:ninistration build:tr~gs · imd offices, ChapoJ.s 1 librarios:, dpnni- - • 
I . . , . . \ . 

'' ( 
! / . -

' tortes and qJning hulls,, gymimsiu:ms, athletic buildings apd grounds~ student 

recreation ~uUdin9s, infihnarios and· other administrai;ivo nnd: genoral 

service. f~c,litios,,. which servo and arc utilized by tho, Land ~ro.nt Colloge., 

tho Agricultlural' Experiment Sto:cion, tho· New Jorsoy Agricul t'l..l:ral Bxper;i.mont 
I , . -/ 

Station and ltho o~uct1,ti.onD,l dep?-rtn1011ts maintained by The 'l'rustoos of· R{1tgors 

'l_ 



" 

I ,, 

Wher~a:s, tho Land. G:raj1t College, is maintail~~d- by Tho- 1 Tr~ste(: S of 

:Rutgors Gol]of_;~, in }Jew JorSfY under the· gener•al. supervi;i,on' and control of 

tho_ Board of! Visitors of thfi Stu.t,0 Agricultural Coll,igc, tho Agricultural 1 
· 

·,·1 ' ' // 

Expod.1nont 9-t'G.t:ion, is mainta,inod by Uw Trustees of Rutgers College in How 

J~rsdy., the ll'Jnvr J~rsoy' Agri6ultural Exper:irriont 'Station is unde,r· ;thci dirocti9n 
I 

and :in.anagoJ:;i.cint o.f a Board of Managers, consi•sting of tho Go:vornor of thp Sts.>to, 

t{lo Boarg o~ Visitors of tho Sta.to ·Agricu.1tu,·al Collogo 'f:\nd tho Pi-osidont 

and Pr.ofosi+ of /,grioulturB of that Collogo, snd othot dopartnicnts of higher 

._ education o.* inainto.inod b? _Tho Trustoos of. Rutr;ors Collog;o· in Uow JerSfY 

. ar1d tho adrai1istr0:~i vc. o.nd'goneral servico departments and property c,ro 
' ' ' i _· ' ' 

own.od,. by anc\ inaintp.lnc,d by it; and 

Y!horo)as., in viow of this long a.nd ,fr1.ti tful association of the State 

of New Joisoly ,and The.· Trustees of Rutgers Col!Og;o :"~n Yfdw Jorsoy in the 
. I . , . 

dcveJ.opmont lof pu,blic higher education_, it· :Ls dosiro.blo and in t}:J.o public 

, . I ·- . , 

interest that tho hi.storic relationship botvroon tho ;3to.to of Now Jersey and 
- - I 

The Trustees] of Rutgers CoUogo in" Now ,Jersey bo porpotuiitod and extended 

for tho imnr\ovemont and strongthon:tng of public higher odi.100.tion and to in-

t , "'"'i . crease . no 0' r c:i.oncy of tlw pi'.tbUc sehoo1 system of tho state';_ 

\ 

,BE IT ENACTED by tho Senato and General Assembly of tho Statr) of --.-. ·-·~~-·-.---. ~ 
New. Jorscv, I ?,O.!:, . 

I , 

I 
1. The State Coiloge for tho Bt)l'J.Ofit of' l_i.griculturo an.d the ~/'.ochanic 

I . , 

,Arts inail~tai1~od by tho Trustee~ of Rutgers Collogo i:n Joqo;y and undci-. 

Agriculturrt'l C(;)JJ.cgo,, · --

' 

' \ 

tho goM rn l , •

1
\ up<,rvi s ion and control of, tho . D.oard of Visit or S. of . tho Stu te 

tho .!\i,ricuJ.tuh:d. J_::x.porimo:1t Statio~1 n:ai:atained by tho Trustees of :pcut~ , ; . 

I 
ger':', C":}00n,( ~n E;-1,z Jersey, 

- 10-C -
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I• I 

the lew Jersey Ag:ic:"'ltura,l Expe.r1ment Station ina.nagef and dire~ted' 
·I 

by the rioa::ri, pf Tuiana:'gers:.,· 
. . I .. 

',I 

' aJ,ld ihe ·o,ther depa'rtmerits ,,of higher education :rnainta.in.Qd by The Trus,;;. · ... 
' ,, I ,, ·\ 

· tees of R.utters C~ll~~e in New. ·Jersey 

·.\ be c&llectively'designti.,ted- as t;he State Uniyersity of New Jersey to be : ' ' ',''I / I ' ' ' ' ' : 

utiliz~d as r.an. instrumentality of the State for: providing public highe~ educa-
. . '" . I . .... . . ·_ .- .. , 

t'ion and th1r:ebY,-:bo. in,crease. the effici_ency of th~ public school system of · 

,the State. I· 
' ' ' ',i· ' ' 
· · · 2. The Trustees of Rutgers- College i:rf lfow Je'rsey recognizes and de-

clares by J~s accoptanc~ of this, Act as_ her~i~aftor provided that--its property 

.and educatifonal · facilities arci impros~od w1th a publi'c trust. for highe:r 
. ,,< I 

· e,duca. ti•on of tho -People of ~tho Sta to• · 
. , . - I 

'' 3. Tre Charter of The Trus~~os of Rutgers' Colle9e in Uew ·Jerf!GY shall.'' 

be amen·dod y it ·by adding to the· Trustees., 'by, virtue of their: respective 
). 

offices an 'd1.'.lring the torrns the roof., the Spoako!'. of' the H0ouse of Assembly, 

the· State Comptroller:, the .state Troasur6r., an<L tho State Cornmiss:i;oner of 

· Ta_J<~at,i on a.nlld Fin~nco. ., 

,, \ ' ' 

· 4.-Tro Cli.f.1.rtcr of The Trustees~ of Rutgers -College-in New Jersey shall· 

·.be' ~ended,by iii~~ ~dding to the .Trustees five· Pub'lic Trustees. to be. appoi~t-'· 

- eq. oy the overnor 1;nth the advice and conse-nt of't}ie Senate for terms of 
·, 

five years oach. One member shall be appointed for a term of five year:s., -one 

for a term of-.four :f~a'rs,, one for a term of\ t):.'1ree yea.rs.,, one for a term of 

. ~o ye;;_r,, -l~d-, one ~ or a term 0£ one year C =• ncing on ~hO fir ~t d0y • 0£ ' ', 

JulJ l944~JConnnenc1ng in the year· 1945, ·al;ld annually thEJreafter;. ,one.appoint-· 

· · ment sh~l_]. Jbe made· i'or- the term cqnunencing on the first day of Jllly · and ei:,iding, . 

, on the. thi{tieth qay of Juno in. th~ 'fifth year thereafte,r~ Ai1y vacancy in 

tho office~/of Public Trustee -~ha.n be filled by the Governor with tl').o advice 

and conson:l of' tho.. Senate for the ba1azico pl' the unexpired t;_rm oniy. Public· 

' ' ' ' -- i .: ,· ' ' ' ' ' -' ,' , 

f\Jew,Je1J8Y ~tate'Llbrary _ .. 

r \ ' 



,. 

. ( 

Trustee,; shill 

tion ;for thclir 

be residents of the State. They~ shall receive no c9mpensa-

· services but sha'll be reimbi1rsed for actual expenditures' ·, 

incurred in !the 'per:f.'orrnan9e of their duties •. 

The £'unctions~ powers 8,nd du;ties of the Board ·of Ma,nagers of the New 
I . 
I, .• 

Jersey Agri9ultural Experiment Station aro -transferred to The Trustees of 
j I ' 

Rutger;s Col-1:.ego in Ne1w Jersey vrhicl~ shall. appoint· .a Board of Managers to 

I act as its jge:qt in managing and directing the l\Tow "Te:rsoy Agricultural ' 

Experin1ent Sta.tion. The Board of Managers shall consist o.f. the President 
. .· I .· . . .· . . 

of the Statq Univordty of Now Jersey., the Diroctoi· of -bh8 Now J~rsey Agri-

i. cultural E:Jorimont St~tion ard the :secretary of Agrtculturo, by virtue of 
! 

their rospo~ti ve offices~ and during tho torr11s tho roof., and of one member 
.... . I 

appointed. fro:n\ ar1d rosidonJc in each county in the State who sha:11 be 

. . . t d J .h·. . t . f R .,_ C 11 - J . . h .. t d. appo:i.n e 1.i;1; T e T:rus oos o . u "gers o cge 1rr I, ow Jersey. T. o appo1n o 
' I 

, I 

momborrL~ha~l bo scloctod, so far as practico.blo, so that the various agri- · 

q_ultural a:tid .oth()r. intorosts sorved by tho N\:1vr Jur.scy Agricultural Exporimoht 

St;.tion ,shat bo roprosontod in its v.embor·ship. Tho to~:;, of tho appointed 

members sl~a~l bo throo y0ars. Sovcin members shall bo appointed £:or torm'.s of 

throe years,! sovon mombors for t9rms of two years and seven mombors for tqr:ms 

of one yearLommencing on the first day of July 19LH. Conun.encing ~n the y,ear 

1945; and atu•lly theieafter, seven appointments shall be raado for terms 

commencing; r th0, fi~st day of July. and ending, on the thirtieth day of June 

in the third year then;lafter. .Ar.y vacancy in the ofJ'ice of an appo;i.nte<l; 

memb~r shaJ:11 be fill~d by The Trustoes· of Rutgers College in Hew Jersey for 
'1 

- , i 

the ·1.,me:x:pi:r;eid term only. Members of the Board of Mtnrngors sh:111 receive no 

I ·- 'i 
compensati'o1: for tho,ir services b_:ut shEtll be reimbursed for actual eJ::pendi-

;·. 
ture s incurr;od in the performance of their dtitio s. · 

6. ,'l'ljo Stc\to. of New. Jersey n.nd Tho Trustees of Rutgers C<?llege in Now 
), 

Jersey cov.onb.nt 

I' 
and agree, the. agreement oi' the Trtisteos of Rutgers College 

I 



L 

in NeYJJersey·to;be 1declared 

, facilititis l; th; Tn..1stees of 

;. - : . ' . , ' 

as 'hereinafter provided, · t,ha:t · the educational ·. ' 
•,. ( • I •.. . ,J . . . . -

Rutgeri College inJfow Je:tsey may be 11tilized 
/ . - . . ·_ - . _·. I . / -, 

by the St~te of ~Jew Jersey as an instrumentality. of pu1Jlic. higher edu_cation, 

ahd tJ;iereby to increase' thf · efficiency of the public schooi' _system _of the 
,; 

State and t:w State will, appropriate such just and reasonable sums as may be, 

4ece,s,r~ + enable The Tr~s,tees of ,llutJ;ers 'College in Nevi Jersej' to' lliaintain; 

and to re·nder the educational service.s heretofore or hereafter required by 

the State •td will compensate Th0 Trustees of RUtgors College, in Now Jersey 

- -justly· and reasonably .for tho utilizatio_n of its educational facilities re-

qufrod by tlc State and for educational so/vices purchased by tho State 

frdm The T~f stec~ of Rutgers College iu New Jorsey. Tho nature and oXtont 

of the. sorvicos to bo rondorod from year to yoar by Thq Trus;tE:£s 0f Rutgers 

CoUcgo in tO~( Jcrooy and tho nature and extent of. the, utilization of its 

facili~lo-s {y tho Stato for public, higher education and tho~oby to incfoaso 

,~lw e~icii3t;}y of ·th~ public school system of the State. and the just and 

reasonable lo111~ens~tion to be paid for such services 'and tJ:i.e amount necessary 

to enahle J to 1naii.1tain and ron_der services so requir,ea shall be a·greed _upon/ 
' ' . L ' I 

and_ determi1ed and f:b.xe'd annually in and by any act making appropriations . 

ther'<:for. lppropriations .for the maintena~ce of tl1e He\v Jersey Agricultural' 

_ Experi:inent Station and for the util:i(zation of its ~ervices shall be separate

ly, made by lin:e items as her1at~fOTe. A written contract shn.ll be executed by 

. the State B ard of Education in boho.lf of the Stato of New Jersey, and the 
\ 

Trustees of Rutgers Collog;e in. Now Jor~ey~. in acc6rd1:mce with any a~t. making 

appropriati ns therefor. 

7, T1e ~tnte may by agreement with tho T<ustees Of Rutgers College in 

I , 

Uew Jersey 1.rect and equip buildings. and provide faclli ties· a.t the State · 

Uni".',ersity of Now Jersey hereby established fo:r carrying on its vrnrk and. 
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for the perf'ormance ·by it of its contractual obligations hereunder upon 
I 
I • ( 

such just and reasonable terms~ and conditions as shal~ be prescribed b:y law. 
, I , ·. , . , 

·· 8. Tfe general powers of sup<;n:vision a~d control of the RQa:td of · 

Visitors arb herEiby tri:msferr~cl to the State Board of EducatJon and are 1ex
l 

. . 
tended to tlw Stafo University of lifov1 J9rsey as herein before designaied. 

The visi toriaJ. general p9wers of s1,,1.porvision and control _are. hereby defined 

as visiting[the St~teUnivorsity of Now Jorsoy to examine into its manner 

of conducting' its affairs rr:nd to enf'orco an obsorvanco of its lavvs an1 d 
. . . I -- . .. . . . 

rog;ulutions and the laws of the, .Sto.t0. 
. I 

I 
9. Tpo Sta to Boo.rd of Education shall o.dviso with tho. officers· of, 

I 

tho State uhivorsity of :Now Jorsoy, ·horoinboforo dosignatod., to tho on'd that 
I . 

tho Sto,to, University of lJovr Jcrsoy shall bo so coordinated with tho pu1;ilio 

school syst~:m o.s moro off~ctivoly_to increase 

school systr und to provide highor cdu.cation 

tho efficiency of th~ pul:>l,ic 

for,tho people 
- I -

of tho State. 

Tho Sta to Bloo.rd of Education is cho.rgod v.q. th tho duty of planning and roc

ommonding ·r~spocting tho unified, continuous nnd officiont dovolopmont of 

public highfJr o,duco.tion in c0oporl:',ti on with tho St·ato Uni vqrsity of Now 

I 

Jorsoy, Tj State Board of Educoti.on shall invOsti~otc ond recommend rc~pcct-) 

ing tho no:oids ;or facilities o.nd services of tho Stato University of }rov,r 

Jorsoy c.s 1 instrumonto.li ty of tho Stcitc for providing public higher oduca-. I . 

tion andt,ereby io inc,.;,ase the efficiency of the public school .system of 

the State .• -
1

and, in cooporation ~vith the State Uni vorsi ty of 1Jow Jorsoy, shall 

mako roc"ornrqondations to the Govorn~r and to tho Logislatur9 for tho advancing 
I 

of. tho dov,loprnent of. public. higher education in tho State. 

10. IEmployoos of tho Sta.to University of. How Jersey vrho arc now mem

bers of.tho Stat0 Einployoos 1 Hotiromont System of Now Jersey may continue 

their memb4rships and othor omployeos of 1 tho State Univor,sity of Uew Jersey, 

. as to after tho effective date of this Act, shall be eligible to· . 



f 

• 

membership 1n the State Employe('lS' Retirement System of New. Jersey upon the 

same 'terms }na pondi tions as employee~ 6£ the State• 

.. . 11-.. Tniroprie:tions to tho State Board of Regents une7<:pended at the 

effective date of this act aD.d for tho fiscal year 1944~1945 fqr Rutgers 

,, University ~St~,.t~ Agricultural College)., purchase of ·scholarships at Rutgers 

' University ir~cluding tho New Jersey College for Womon,imd tho College for· 

to Tho •rrustoos .of Rutg;ors Collogo in Now Jersey 

I· 

for tho bon'fit of tho con·espond:i.ng departments of tho State ·University, of 

New Jorsoy poh the ox<:::cution o:f' the contra.ct pursue.;nt to paragraph six of_ 

this act by tho Sta.to Board of Education, .in behalf of the State, mid Tho 

Trust9os of Rutgers College in NowJorsoy. 

:i.2. 
I . , • ..____ } \ 

'ach cmployoe of tho State University of n·ow Jorsoy shall be paid 

the~ sam.e 'waf adjustment under,, chapter -~ P.L. 1944 o.s if he wore a State 

qn'ployoo ant his eomponsaticin were paid wholly £r?m State fonds,· subject to, 

such condit:!i.ons as- nay bo imposod by tho State Treasurer and tho State Comp

troller, whlch conditions shall bo as noD.rly like tho conditions applying _to 

State ompioioos o.s the circmnstnncos of tho ccrno will pormi t. 

. l-
13. '['his o.ct shall take effect t.rpon tho adoption by ?110 Trustees of 

1-
Rutgc:r s Colf ogo in Now Jersey i.if a resolution accoptinr; tho bonofi ts nnd 

obli,i:ations ·hereof· and ·the filing of such resolution -in the office of the 

:Secr:tf\.ry ,o S~ate and upon the D;doption by The Trustees of Rutgers College 

~n N?w Jers y of a,resoJ.utio11 amending its charter so as to qopform to. the 

provisions )f paragraph::i q and 4,hereof and the filing thereof in the office 

of the Secretary of State pursuant to the .Statute in such case made and pro

.vidod; proy· ded that i.f such resolution$ csha.H not be c~dopted and filed 

within thre morxths after. the approval of this act, it shall· theroupon become 
' ' ' 

void q.nd oi" no effect. 

... 1s.:.c. -
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I 
srATEJIA:ENT \ 

The· fi urpose of the· bi11 is to develop and strengthen public ·high~r , 
) ',"-. 

education ih New Jersey, - by designating. a:s. the State Urii:ve·rsi ty ,or' Ne1N Jersey'· 

. ~he' New JerlOY'-Ag'ticuitural' ~xperiment Statiqn arid 'the, ~ntire edu~ational ':, . 
' I 

institut1cinlknownas, 11 Rutgers Un~versity1f including the New Jersey College 

' ' -
for':Wom.on, !' he New Jers'e~ Collo&:e bf Pharmacy, etc.-, an·d by mak;ing provision 

for inc-roas •:d Ste.to participa.tio~ in _tho managCJi:n.ont of ,the University-•. Two , 

of' tho prin~ipal :·doparbnon,~s ma:tntainod by tho c~rporation k~~-as "Tho ' 1 · 

' 
.Tr~stees ot l Rut go rs Colle go in New. JOrsey" were dosignatod as The Stnto Uni~ . 

. versi ty of J:~o~, Jersey by Chapter 32 of tho Laws of'. 1 ~17, v:i,.z. ,- tho State 

' . 

C,olloge for tho Benefit of' Ag:dcultl\ro and the __ Mechanic Arts .(tho Land, Grant. 

_ Co~lege) anf tho Agricultural Exporimei~t Station ( ~sta~lished 18~8 by :ho 
F~doral Hateh Act). Tho pl'loposed desig;nation. adds a,li;,o all· of tho other 

. scho~ls., colleges,· and divisisms of higher edu'co.ti'on In(lintained by Rutgers 

l)nivorsity +,d tho Novt Joisoy Agri,culturcl 'Exporimont Stnti"'), cstol>Ushed 

1880 by ~-Nol'.:vrJersey Act.., l~cb.tod a't tho 11 La.nd Grant Coilcgo":e.nd oisowhoro., 

and managecl and diroctod by a Board of· Mo.nag;crs representing the State.,- its 

a,iricultu,a. interests, •nd thO University; thus lntogratini; them all into 
1 

one str,o:ng-tatounivorsity; _ , ,. 

The _r-(eamble _ i;;ets fqrth thEl long, and histori-c re.lati,onship between 

Rutg;e,rs Uni iersi ty e.nd tho State a;nd the intertwined edi.wationa'l and property 

interests 01 tho State and .of tho corporate body, "The Trti;tees of,Rutgor; 

Cbllege in ~ew J(-irse~11 • The bill v,ou,ld., in eff_ect, per~etu11t0 and extend 

this mutua.11~ beneficial community ·of interests by designatin,g tho- entire, r' 

,· . ii;istitution the State .Univo(sity ~of N-ew Jersey., by providing for incr:easod 
. ) ' . ' . ' ' . . 

State participation in. its -ma11agoment and by p,roviding :for tho utilization· 

· of· tho in-stitution for- public hig;h6r education by' appropriation and by, pur-

- re·-c - -

I 
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' 

I •' I 

/1 

I 
I. 

'chase ·of edu:cational service$. 
11 . . .. -. 

The Sltate 1,yould part:i.e;ipate· ,h1 tlw mana·gemen;t of the ,S~ate University 

of. Ne~ ~.,..r by th: •Mi:ion of ex•officfoT:ustee~ ~n~ by the appoinianent 

o.f Pub,l::l Tr:: 5 p::p::/::d e::C~::::::• f ::i::: i::i ::r:::y :mtitutiort 

vrnu.ld be recognized a_s: impressed ·with a PD:blic t:rus:t, for h~gher' edt1ct'.l.tion 
. I . - . - - -. ·. - . - - - . . . . 

. \ for the peoylo _of the State. · . 

Tho' Jtate would 'agree to ,apprc;,pi·iate such sums as might be ne0essary- · 

to mainta.in and to rondor the ed~catior~0.l services required by tho StatE:J; to 

provi<lC t1m•infai)l f•oo,.~ue~ n~oossary to render suoh servl.oo; and to Jnako 
comp0_~1sat1or for educational servJ,COS purehased by the State~. Tho nature and 
• - . · I ' . · , 

'oxtont of the services to bo l'Emdorod\ of tho facili tics ,to, be 'prc\vidqd1 and. 

of tho uti+zation of oxistin!l' educational faoilitfot froor year .to year ,;ould 

be agr,ood UiDcin an~;ually in. 13:n:d b;y tho, Appr.opriation Act. : ' 

Tho ov,crs o:f' tho Board, of Visitors of tho Sta.to Agricultural Col1oge · 

_ would to tho Stn.to Board of Ecl'ucation o.nd o:x:tondod to tho en ... 

tit·e State niversity of Ne1,y Jer_sey •. 

,Emp Un:\.versi ty who are not novr members would b'e 

eligible a - 'to future aerv::j;ce for m.embershj.p- in the ,State Employees' Retire.;. 

/ I :\ 

· 1'he Ste.te Board of ,Education would, be ?hargod ivith tho d1;tty of'.: planning 
I • . 

and· rec'ommending :the unifie~, continuous a~1.d ~f'fic~ont development of public 

higher ~dufr;ion in Cooperat;.on With the University and ,'1th coordinating· 

the Univerl~ity VTith the pl\bltq scho9l system. 

_,.. 
/ 

• i :_ 
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